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Celebrating
50+ Years

Limited Edition of the 
Alberta Bear.

To Purchase a Bear

 Yes! I would like to purchase a limited edition 
replica Alberta Bear for $2000 + $50 GST (plus shipping 
and handling) in support of the Faculty of Kinesiology, 
Sport, and Recreation Golden Anniversary Fund. I 
acknowledge I will be receiving a $1000 tax receipt for 
the purchase of a replica Alberta Bear. 

Tell Us About Yourself

Name: _______________________________________

Shipping Address: ______________________________

______________________________________________

City: _________________________________________

Province/State: _________ Postal/Zip code: _________

Telephone: ____________________________________

E-mail: _______________________________________

Payment Method

 Visa   MC   Cheque*

 One time payment of $2050 (includes GST)

 10 installments of $200 + $5 GST each install-
ment

Credit Card Number: ____________________________

Expiry Date: ___________________________________

Name on Card: ________________________________

Cardholder’s Signature: _________________________

Price: $2050.00 includes GST (plus shipping/handling)

Send your completed form to: 
Faculty of Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation
C/O Eric Upton  3-105  University Hall
University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB T6G 2H9

* Cheque payable to the University of Alberta



The Alberta Bear 

In commemoration of the 50th Anniversary of the 
Faculty of Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation and the 
opening of the new Physical Activity and Wellness 
Centre (PAW), a life-sized cast bronze bear has been 
commissioned to stand guard at the north entrance of 
the new Centre. The Alberta Bear, not to be confused 
with the Golden Bears (the university’s men’s varsity 
sport teams), reflects the university, the province and 
the natural heritage of Alberta. Be Bold, Be a Bear!

Your Donation Helps

The purchase of one out of one hundred limited 
edition desk top replica of the Alberta Bear, is a vital 
part in our fundraising campaign to promote higher 
learning and success of our students. When you 
purchase a Bear, you directly enhance the student 
experience. The money raised will be placed into 
the new Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation Golden 
Anniversary International Travel Scholarship fund.

The mark of the bear signifies characteristics of the Faculty of Kinesiology, Sport, and 
Recreation and what we are as as a whole - knowledge, transformation, tradition, excellence 
and diversity. The bear is a symbol to guide one to take leadership in their life. Its presence 
inspires respect. Its strength and power inspires action and the confidence to stand up against 
adversity. 

About the Artist

Cathryn Jenkins 
is a widely known 
Canadian sculptor 
whose work has 
received many awards, 
such as the American 
Women Artists (AWA) 
Award in 2004, First 
Place award for 
3-Dimensional Works, 
Lewis Clark Center 
for Arts and History 
in 2003 and the Paul 
Harris Award in 1994. 

Raised in the Selkirk mountains of British Columbia, 
Cathryn developed a love of the natural world, the 
local wildlife, and her surroundings at a young age. 

As the daughter of prominent sculptor Fran Jenkins, 
Cathryn spent many hours in her mother’s studio, 
and began working alongside her at the age of 14, 
building the skills and passion for sculpting in stone. 
Sculpting has been her lifelong vocation and passion 
ever since. 

Years of dedication to her art form has allowed her 
to work large while still maintaining the essence, 
movement, agility and true promotions of her wildlife 
subjects - such as grizzlies and eagles, cougars, 
otters and owls. 

Currently, she is a full-time sculptor living in Langley, 
BC, Canada. 

The Faculty of Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation 
Golden Anniversary International Travel Scholarship 
will be awarded to students with superior academic 
achievement enrolled in any year of an undergraduate  
or graduate degree in the Faculty of Kinesiology, 
Sport, and Recreation in support of approved travel 
expenses for research or study abroad. Selection 
based on demonstrated expected benefit of the study 
and/or research opportunity. Funded by the Faculty of 
Kinesiology, Sport, and Recreation Golden Anniversary 
Endowment.

Your donation will have an immediate and meaningful 
impact on our students and will help them realize their 
full potential in becoming leaders in our community. 


